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ABSTRACT

This mixed method study utilized the Online Faculty Caring, Presence, and Immediacy Behaviors 
Survey and explored 142 graduate nursing students’ perceptions of faculty immediacy in accelerated online 
courses. Students ranked online faculty immediacy characteristics and determined level of agreement 
with faculty actions. The quantitative findings were compared to determine differences between students 
who perceived that online faculty utilized immediacy behaviors versus students who perceived that faculty 
did not use immediacy behaviors. Five themes emerged from the qualitative results that reflect faculty 
presence, communication, support, and feedback, which emerged from the open-ended survey questions 
and support the quantitative results. The study findings informed the creation of specific strategies for 
online faculty who teach accelerated courses.
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INTRODUCTION
Immediacy behaviors are human communi-

cation modalities of eye contact, vocal variety 
and modulation, facial expressions, and gestures, 
which humanize faculty in the work of teach-
ing and implementing curricula. The idea of 
seeing these modalities as teaching strategies first 
emerged in face-to-face educational environments 
and are noted in early research to facilitate student 
learning (Anderson, 1979). Subsequent studies 
specifically addressed the relationship between 
faculty immediacy and student motivation, in 
addition to learning (Christophel, 1990; Jaasma & 
Koper, 1999). More recently, the use of out-of-class 
communication and verbal immediacy as specific 
faculty immediacy strategies have had a positive 
impact on student learning for traditional in-person 
classes (Faranda, 2015; Furlich, 2016).

In the online classroom, timely and frequent 
feedback as well as faculty inquiries into student 
wellbeing are highly valued faculty actions. Online 
students perceive the use of faculty verbal and 
written communication with positive emotional 
tones as desired immediacy behaviors; however, 
most studies are situated in traditional, semester-
length courses (DellAntonio, 2017; Ge et al., 2019; 
Schutt, et al. 2009).

Online student enrollment continues to rise 
across all academic nursing programs (American 
Association Colleges of Nursing, 2021), and online 
academic curricula provide working students with 
flexibility and convenience of learning.  Shortened 
accelerated online courses of eight weeks or 
fewer in graduate health education programs are 
increasing in popularity (McDonald, et al., 2018). 
Accelerated online programing allows the student 
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to take multiple shortened courses every five, 
seven, or eight weeks during the year and finish 
their degree earlier than a program using tradi-
tional 15- or 16-week semesters. The use of faculty 
immediacy behaviors in accelerated online nursing 
courses may be challenging due to the condensed 
period of eight weeks or fewer. Accelerated online 
courses are content laden with a shortened amount 
of time for faculty to get acquainted with students 
in an environment that already lacks face-to-face 
interaction. Consequently, students in accelerated 
online courses may have a very different human 
experience from students in a traditional face-to-
face classroom or in a semester-long online class.

This article explores the results of a mixed 
methods study that identified graduate nursing stu-
dents’ perception of faculty immediacy behaviors 
in 7-week online courses. The results informed 
the creation of specific strategies to address the 
benefits of the immediacy behaviors as well as 
the challenges associated with incorporating fac-
ulty immediacy into accelerated graduate nursing 
courses. Two research questions directed the mixed 
method study:
1. How do graduate nursing students perceive 

faculty immediacy behaviors and caring in 
accelerated online nursing courses?

2. What online faculty immediacy and caring 
behaviors are deemed important by students 
in accelerated online nursing programs and 
how are they ranked?

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Online Presence and Caring
Faculty presence in the online learning envi-

ronment is critical to excellence in education for 
postsecondary institutions and is key to student 
retention and achievement (Casey & Kroth, 2013; 
Cobb, 2009; Garrison et al., 1999; Gazza & Hunker, 
2014). Several qualitative studies comprised of 
online nursing students noted the importance of 
faculty caring behavior and presence (Sitzman, 
2010 & 2016; Smith & Crowe, 2017; Zajac & Lane, 
2020).

In a mixed method study 99 online nursing 
students ranked timely communication, academic 
support, and empathetic presence as top behaviors 
of faculty online presence and caring; even so, up to 
one-third of students disagreed that faculty exhibit 

these behaviors (Zajac & Lane, 2020). Qualitative 
findings revealed that online students value authen-
tic and empathetic communication, timely and 
respectful feedback, faculty interaction, and invest-
ment in student success as important faculty actions 
in the virtual learning environment (2020).
Immediacy Behaviors

Faculty immediacy is key to student percep-
tions of faculty social presence and engagement. 
Recent research focuses on teacher immediacy and 
presence in online courses and includes work by 
Bialowas and Steimel (2019), who introduced short 
video announcements in an online environment 
to increase a sense of immediacy and presence in 
an online course. Qualitative feedback supported 
the notion of increased instructor immediacy 
through video interaction. Students also identi-
fied timely feedback as another critical factor in 
instructor immediacy (Bialowas & Steimel, 2019; 
Walkem, 2014). In addition, positive email tone 
enhanced students’ perception of faculty imme-
diacy (Dickinson, 2017).

Interactive video communication versus text-
based feedback provided a greater sense of teaching, 
social, and cognitive presence in an undergraduate 
online nursing course (Seckman, 2018). Schutt et al. 
(2009) also found that high immediacy behaviors of 
faculty using audio and video with text chat versus 
low immediacy behaviors of audio only with text 
chat contributed to a higher perception of instructor 
immediacy and social presence for an undergradu-
ate psychology course.

For online instruction, students benefit from 
viewing both instructional content and faculty 
immediacy behaviors (Ramlatchan & Watson, 
2020). If the students are not able to see the instruc-
tor, this appears to have a negative effect on faculty 
immediacy. Faculty immediacy can decrease the 
perception of physical distance in an online course. 
In addition, faculty credibility related to the 
instructional content is tied to faculty immediacy; 
therefore, a balance of both credibility and imme-
diacy is necessary (2020).
Challenges

Faculty may face challenges to incorporate 
these beneficial immediacy behaviors into online 
courses due to the condensed class format. Student 
and faculty introductions in the accelerated online 
environment occur the same week as a significant 
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portion of the course content. Student assignments 
and submission times are compressed; therefore, 
faculty grading-periods and feedback are on a 
compacted schedule. While a lack of research 
studies exist about the challenges associated with 
delivering condensed online courses, a few of them 
are mentioned here. Students have a better sense 
of community in longer-term courses (Epp et al., 
2017); however, in a shortened course there is less 
time for faculty and students to interact and get 
acquainted. Obtaining the learner readiness and 
time management skills needed for online learn-
ing are challenging factors in a shortened course 
(Comer et al., 2015) that could influence student 
perceptions of faculty immediacy in the course.

This article adds to the current minimal infor-
mation that exists for best practices in the use of 
faculty immediacy presence for accelerated online 
graduate nursing courses occurring for eight weeks 
or fewer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
A convenience sample of 2,043 online gradu-

ate students from the Master of Science Nursing 
(MSN) Degree, Certificate Programs, and the 
postmaster’s Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) 
program at a comprehensive regional university 
were invited to participant in the study. The MSN 
and post master’s DNP programs are fully online 
with asynchronous course delivery. We recruited 
student participants via a scripted announcement 
on the graduate program sites within Canvas, the 
university’s web-based learning system. Faculty 
researchers who were not currently teaching in the 
programs also posted the recruitment announce-
ments. Two hundred and twenty-six students 

responded to the survey for a response rate of 9%, 
and 142 students completed the survey. Only the 
completed surveys were used in the data analysis.
Procedures and Tool

Five doctorally prepared graduate nurse fac-
ulty implemented the research study. Four of the 
researchers had previous quantitative research 
experience. Three of the researchers had engaged 
in previous mixed method studies, and one of the 
researchers had experience with several qualitative 
research methods. The online faculty immediacy 
and caring logic model (see Table 1) identifies the 
problem, goals, objectives, and outcomes, that 
informed the study.

The 30-item Online Faculty Caring, Presence, 
and Immediacy Behaviors Survey (OFCPIBS) 
was adapted from a previous mixed method 
study (Zajac & Lane, 2020) with original qualita-
tive questions with permission from Sitzman and 
Leners (2006). The survey portion of the OFCPIBS 
tool has a high level of internal consistency as 
noted by a Cronbach’s Alpha of 0.94. The open-
ended questions focused on students’ definitions of 
online faculty caring, factors that support students 
feeling cared for, the value of hearing the faculty, 
and if the presence or absence of online faculty 
caring supports student success. Two additional 
questions asked participants to offer guidance to 
online faculty about how to convey a sense of car-
ing and presence and several questions covered the 
specific topic of faculty immediacy in the online 
environment for this current study.

The University’s Institutional Review Board 
deemed the study as exempt. Students clicked on 
a link to the study description and consent infor-
mation from the recruitment announcement and 

Table 1. Logic Model

Problem Goal Objectives Outcomes
Faculty struggle to create 
faculty immediacy presence and 
caring in graduate accelerated 
online environments (AOEs).

Faculty who teach in 
accelerated graduate online 
courses demonstrate online 
faculty immediacy and caring 
behaviors as perceived by 
graduate nursing students

1. Adapt the Faculty Caring 
and Presence Survey (Zajac 
and Lane, 2020) to include the 
concept of faculty immediacy.
2. Administer tools to students 
in accelerated online graduate 
nursing courses.
3. Make recommendations to enhance 
caring and faculty immediacy 
behaviors in the accelerated 
graduate online environment.

1. Valid qualitative and quantitative tools 
to measure faculty immediacy and caring 
behaviors in the AOE are identified.
2. Recommendations are developed to 
enhance faculty immediacy and caring 
behaviors in the AOE based on findings 
gathered through project data collection.
3. A plan to integrate faculty immediacy 
and caring behaviors in the AOE 
with a timeline is created.
4. The knowledge gained is disseminated.
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then clicked on another to link to the survey. 
Participation in the survey signified consent and 
students responded to the open-ended questions 
via online Qualtrics survey that were part of the 
larger, four-part OFCPIBS tool.
DATA ANALYSIS—QUANTITATIVE

The statistical software Minitab 18 (2010) 
was used to determine descriptive statistics. 
Comparative analysis was conducted on the sur-
vey quantitative data. This included Frequencies, 
Means, and Ranges. Chi Square was used to com-
pare responses by program and by perceptions of 
immediacy. The significance level was set at 0.05. 
For the analyses a sample size of at least 50 was 
needed to assure a power of at least 0.80 at p<0.05. 
All analyses were informed by the Logic Model.
DATA ANALYSIS—QUALITATIVE

Qualitative data were plentiful from both the 
MSN and DNP program participants; however, 
the larger MSN group provided a greater number 
of responses per open-ended question. We used 
the qualitative management software Atlas.ti 8 
for Windows (atlasti.com) to organize the expan-
sive data. Three doctorally prepared researchers 
used content analysis to interpret the data (Polit & 

Beck, 2017). We independently read the abundant 
responses, reduced the data to smaller components 
or codes, and then met regularly to discuss the 
development of categories or themes. Differences 
were addressed and discussed until we all agreed. 
Specifically, we drew upon the work of Graneheim 
and Lundman (2004) and Graneheim et al. (2017) 
to inductively reduce the large amounts of data 
into meaning units that reflected the students’ lived 
experience with faculty online caring and presence 
as well as the use of immediacy behaviors and the 
lack there of. We read the responses and applied 
meaning units or codes to the participants’ expan-
sive responses. The meaning units were grouped 
together according to common threads and then 
collapsed; from the groupings, we identified major 
themes/categories. Data saturation was reached 
and noted in frequency of similar responses. We 
counted the number of times a response similar to 
the exemplar response appeared in the data. Table 
2 illustrates an example of the process results.
RESULTS

Demographics
Of the 142 graduate nursing student partici-

pants, 18 of the respondents were DNP students, 

Table 2. Example of Process for Theme One Development

Response Code Theme Response 
Frequency, n 

“The one thing I really liked was an instructor who did videos 
each week to interact, she would do the zoom type meetings 

and if you couldn’t participate during you could watch 
later and it just felt more like we could interact and share 

what’s actually happening and have real discussions.”

Both audio and visual The High Value of Audio 
and Visual Cues (Use of 

zoom, faculty videos, and 
voice-over PowerPoint)

87

“I appreciate the reminder that there is an actual, caring, 
breathing person ‘on the other end’ of my online experience. It’s 

somehow a bit of an anchor to have a face to go along with a name, 
and it helps me to know somehow that the content I struggle 

through isn’t randomly generated, but rather carefully curated 
by the person I see in an effort to make me a better practitioner.”

Both audio and visual 
cues humanizing

24

“ . . .  . . . encourage communication AND more importantly 
provide some kind of personal instruction such as 

voice over PowerPoint or something that shows they 
took time to create content for the course.”

High value in hearing
Other meaning units 

collapsed into this code:
Good value in hearing
Hearing for learning

Hearing is humanizing
Hearing what is important

Audio cues

12

5
9
7
4

13
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and 124 of the respondents were MSN and post-
MSN Certificate program students. One hundred 
and twenty-five were female, 15 identified as male, 
and two chose not to answer. The mean age of 
respondents was 41 years.

Students self-identified their ethnicity as White 
(n = 116), Black (n = 14), and Other (American 
Native, Hispanic, More than One Race, or Prefer 
Not to Answer) (N = 12). In addition, the major-
ity of students responded that they had completed 
online courses before. Of the total responses, 10 
completed two or fewer online courses, 13 had 
completed three to five online courses, and 118 stu-
dents had completed more than five online courses. 
Lastly, 18 graduate students responded that they 
had previously taught online courses as well.
Quantitative Results

Responses were greater from the MSN stu-
dent population as compared to the DNP student 
population, which is appropriate as there are more 
enrolled students in the MSN program. In Part 1 of 
the survey, participants were asked to think about 
their most recent term of online graduate nurs-
ing courses and respond yes or no to the question, 

“were faculty immediacy behaviors used? Faculty 
immediacy behaviors mean that voice, gesture, 
facial expressions, are apparent.” Of the 142 par-
ticipants that completed Part 1, 67 reported that 
immediacy behaviors were used and 75 reported 
that immediacy behaviors were not used.

The findings were compared to determine dif-
ferences between participants who perceived that 
faculty utilized immediacy behaviors versus par-
ticipants who perceived that faculty did not use 
immediacy behaviors. Part 3 of the OFCPIBS 
contained a series of 12 statements that referred to 
the faculty that the participant had most recently 
experienced in an accelerated online course. The 
participants indicated their belief about the state-
ments using a scale of 1 for strongly disagree, 2 
for disagree, 3 for agree, and 4 for strongly agree. 
The 12 statements were adapted from the Seven 
Principles for Good Practice in Undergraduate 
Education by Chickering and Gamson (1987), and 
from current findings from the literature about fac-
ulty online social presence and caring behaviors 
(Koeckeritz et al., 2002). We also incorporated 
additional questions specific to immediacy. For 10 

Table 3. Perceived Differences between Participants Who Believed Faculty Did and Did Not Use Immediacy Behaviors 

Question

Percent Who Agree or Agree Strongly

Test Stat 
(χ2)

P-Value Immediacy 
Behavior 

Used (n=67)

Immediacy 
Behavior Not 
Used (n=75)

All
(n=142*)

My instructor communicates high expectations. 2.93 0.087 85.1 73.3 78.9

My instructor encourages active learning. 9.23 0.002 86.4 64.0 74.5

My instructor encourages student-faculty contact. 5.07 0.024 82.1 65.3 73.2

My instructor encourages cooperation among students. 5.54 0.019 82.1 64.4 72.9

My instructor emphasizes time on task. 1.94 0.164 76.9 66.2 71.2

My instructor respects diverse 
talents and ways of knowing.

7.12 0.008 80.3 59.5 69.3

My instructor gives prompt feedback. 5.13 0.024 68.2 49.3 58.2

My instructor creates a feeling of 
caring within the course.

12.31 0.000 73.1 44.0 57.7

I feel the presence of my instructor within the course. 13.21 0.000 71.6 41.1 55.7

I feel cared about by my instructor. 15.74 0.000 73.1 40.0 55.6

I feel the presence of my instruction through 
the use of visual presence within the course.

15.98 0.000 70.1 36.5 52.5

Note* For some of the questions, one or two students did not answer them.
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out of 12 of the statements, the proportion of partic-
ipants who agree or strongly agree was statistically 
significant for the participants who perceived that 
the faculty used immediacy behaviors compared to 
the participants who perceived that their faculty do 
not use immediacy behaviors (see Table 3).

Part 4 of the OFCPIBS asked participants 
to rank order of importance 11 phrases associ-
ated with faculty characteristics in an online 

environment, with 1 being most important and 10 
being the least important. One hundred thirty-two 
participants completed this section of the survey (n 
= 132). There is a significant difference in the three 
top ranked faculty behaviors between the students 
who believed faculty use immediacy behaviors and 
students who believed immediacy behaviors were 
not used. As noted in Table 4, the highest ranked 
behaviors are (1) Provides timely communication 

Table 4. Results of Ranked Faculty Online Characteristics Compared between Participants Who Believed Faculty 
Used Immediacy Behaviors and Who Believed Faculty Did Not Use Immediacy Behaviors

Characteristic Test Stat (χ2) P-Value
Immediacy

Behavior
Used (n=60)

Immediacy 
Behavior Not
Used (n=72)

All
(n=132)

Provides timely communication 0.08 0.779 70.0 72.2 71.2

Offers academic support 0.67 0.413 58.3 65.3 62.1

Presents an empathetic presence 0.18 0.668 38.3 34.7 36.4

Provides balanced feedback 0.11 0.739 33.3 36.1 34.8

Reflects content expertise 0.13 0.719 25.0 27.8 26.5

Inquires about student difficulties 4.07 0.044 33.3 18.1 25.0

Facilitates interaction with 
students and faculty

2.27 0.132 10.0 19.4 15.2

Displays a tone of appreciation 0.20 0.652 10.0 12.5 11.4

Demonstrates faculty immediacy 
(voice, gesture, facial expression)

0.11 0.740 10.0 8.3 9.1

Promotes student engagement 0.07 0.790 6.7 5.6 6.1

Promotes freedom of expression 3.68 0.055 5.0 0.0 2.3
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(71.2%), (2) Offers academic support (62.1%), 
and (3) Presents an empathetic presence (36.4%). 
However, the data do provide sufficient evidence 
that the proportion of students who rank the state-
ment “Inquires about student difficulties” as high 
in importance is different between the students 
who believed immediacy behaviors were used and 
the students who believed immediacy behaviors 
were not used (χ2 = 4.07; P-value = .044).
Qualitative Results

We identified five themes in the qualitative data, 
and they are: (1) the high value of audio and visual 
cues; (2) faculty willingness to communicate; (3) 
meaningful, timely, and respectful faculty feedback; 
(4) faculty compassionate support and understand-
ing; and (5) lack of faculty “being there.”
Theme One

The first theme is the high value of audio and 
visual cues. Students appreciated personal interac-
tion, which meant seeing and or hearing the online 
faculty. One student stated, “It was great to hear her 
voice as she was so kind and helpful at a time when 
I was so stressed.” Students commented about the 
benefits of Zoom meetings, faculty videos, and 
voice-over PowerPoints, which enabled students to 
associate their faculty name with a face. Students 
also identified appreciation for live discussions:

The one thing I really liked was an instruc-
tor who did videos each week to interact, 
she would do the zoom type meetings and 
if you couldn’t participate during you 
could watch later and it just felt more like 
we could interact and share what’s actu-
ally happening and have real discussions.
Eighty-seven students valued both audio and 

visual immediacy behaviors in their responses. 
Twenty-four students described both audio and 
visual as humanizing qualities of faculty.

I appreciate the reminder that there is 
an actual, caring, breathing person on 
the other end of my online experience. 
It’s somehow a bit of an anchor to have a 
face to go along with a name, and it helps 
me to know somehow that the content I 
struggle through isn’t randomly generated, 
but rather carefully curated by the per-
son I see in an effort to make me a better 
practitioner.

Students in this study identified the need to 
hear and see faculty. Creating a humanized online 
learning environment through interpersonal rela-
tionships enables students to feel a connection 
with faculty (Weiss, 2000), and if faculty establish 
a sense of humanity in an online course, students 
may feel committed to the course (2000).
Theme Two

The second theme is faculty willingness to 
communicate. This theme contains the students’ 
perceptions towards caring as well as the willing-
ness of faculty to communicate. Forty-six students 
appreciated caring written communication, while 
others appreciated faculty willingness to commu-
nicate. A respondent stated that “Communicating 
with respect and genuine desire to help the stu-
dent understand material” was important. Students 
identified ways that faculty initiated communica-
tion using zoom, email, and phone calls. Students 
also recognized a need for a check-in or for estab-
lished office hours for online faculty:

Sending an individual email to just say 
hi in the middle of the class and check in 
to see how things are going and remind 
students that questions are welcome or 
students can voice concerns or request 
help. Taking time out of a busy schedule to 
do Zoom meetings that act as office hours.
Students placed value on faculty who take ini-

tiative to communicate and expressed a need for a 
connection with their instructors, such as this exam-
ple from a student who stated, “Encouraging emails 
or phone calls, returning emails or call quickly, actu-
ally answering the questions you are asked.” Collins 
et al. (2019) suggest that the importance of com-
munication does not necessarily rely on the method 
used, but rather the content of the information given 
in addition to a sense of faculty presence.
Theme Three

The third theme is meaningful, timely, and 
respectful faculty feedback. This theme consists 
of student perceptions of clear expectations and 
meaningful feedback from the instructor. One hun-
dred three students stated that “Timely response on 
questions” and “Clear answers to questions” were 
important. One student stated, “Check in, make 
sure your syllabus is clear and concise prior to 
sending it out and check in weekly to ensure those 
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instructions are being understood.” Sixty-eight 
students felt feedback was important: “Professors 
[should] reply to emails or comments on papers 
promptly, and provide feedback on assignments 
to help with future courses/assignments.” One 
respondent felt that quick responses with both neg-
ative and positive feedback was necessary, caring, 
and beneficial to student learning:

Caring is clearly defining assignments, 
giving extra examples of what is required, 
giving assignment choices (such as pick 
two of the three questions to answer), 
quick responses, truly reviewing the 
assignment and giving positive as well as 
negative feedback, and providing personal 
attention when needed.
The students’ need for prompt detailed feed-

back from faculty is supported in the literature. 
Walkem (2014) identified several subthemes 
regarding feedback, including the provision of 
prompt feedback on completed assignments. 
Students expressed insecurities as to whether they 
were completing assignments and tasks correctly 
and appreciated feedback, especially prior to the 
submission of the final assignment.
Theme Four

The fourth theme is faculty compassionate 
support and understanding. Thirty of the students 
felt motivated for success and cared about when 
faculty appeared invested in them. Students who 
deemed faculty as approachable also perceived 
them as invested in the student’s success. Students 
described faculty immediacy behaviors of support 
as caring communication and presence through 
email, text, or video. For example, one participant 
stated, “A good presence of faculty made it less 
intimidating to ask questions on assignments and 
course content.” Students also identified imme-
diacy behaviors and noted the importance of 
tone and compassion. Another student suggested, 
“Make sure to speak openly to your class, explain 
things thoroughly, tell students that you care and 
listen to their issues. Speak with empathy.” When 
faculty were visible and actively communicated 
caring statements, students felt motivated and sup-
ported. Two students explained:

I feel more motivated to try harder in the 
class, even when feeling burnt out. I was 

on the fence about dropping class and 
decided against it since the lead faculty 
was scheduling Zoom meetings for every-
one to ask questions and being transparent 
about the challenges of tweaking the cur-
riculum to benefit students and set us up 
for success for boards and practice.

Most students are working and possibly 
taking care of their families. Sometimes, 
you need that extra push from faculty to 
make it across the finish line. Just knowing 
that some cares and that someone is going 
to check on you if you fall short gives the 
student the drive to make the professor 
proud or not let the professor down.
Students appreciate supportive caring ges-

tures in written communication, spoken verbally, 
or in video. The online education literature high-
lights the value of faculty who demonstrate caring 
behaviors and authentic presence. In fact, email 
tone is important to establish faculty rapport and 
authentic presence for online students (Dickinson, 
2017). Sitzman and Watson (2017) use the phrase 
“cybercaring” and cite the importance of car-
ing for individual needs in a virtual environment, 
especially in a world of increased technology and 
decreased face-to-face communication.
Theme Five

The fifth and final theme is the lack of fac-
ulty “being there.” Several meaning units or codes 
describe this theme and include phrases such 
as “nonresponsiveness is noncaring,” “noncar-
ing responses by faculty,” “faculty indifference,” 
“absence of caring is disrespectful,” and “absence 
of caring is nonmotivating.” Participants were 
verbose in their descriptions of lack of faculty pres-
ence. In addition, 55 participants spoke about their 
experiences with faculty indifference. Students 
provided examples of lack of faculty interaction, 
connection, and lack of communication. One stu-
dent described faculty indifference as:

When there is not a teacher present. The 
courses thus far I have had [faculty] at 
[XXX] just post assignments and there is 
no instructor. Sometimes I never talk to a 
professor or instructor the whole course. 
They don’t know who I am and they don’t 
know anything about me.
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Thirteen students commented on how lack of 
faculty presence relates to lack of motivation. A 
student described the difficulties in online class-
room with disengaged faculty and stated that 
“Online classrooms make you feel like you’re the 
only one there. This reduces my engagement and 
motivation. I’m just going through the motions 
waiting to be done.”

The lack of quality faculty presence is prob-
lematic for students in the accelerated online 
environment. Noted previously, student motivation 
and success are tied to positive interactions with 
faculty in the online environment. In a replicated 
qualitative study, Vallade and Kaufmann (2018) 
highlighted nine faculty misbehavior categories 
noted by online students, which included prob-
lems with interpersonal communication behaviors, 
responsiveness, grading, and feedback. The same 
authors suggest that lack of opportunities for fac-
ulty-student connection in the online environment 
may magnify the communication mistakes made 
by faculty (2018). Shortened accelerated online 
courses further amplify the challenges associated 
with faculty-student interaction.
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

The qualitative responses provide the answer to 
the first research question of how graduate nurs-
ing students perceive faculty immediacy behaviors 
and caring in accelerated online nursing courses. 
These qualitative responses also support the quan-
titative results of the study. For example, from the 
quantitative rankings, students rated timely com-
munication and empathic presence in the top three 
of important online faculty behaviors. Participants 
who perceived faculty immediacy in their accel-
erated online course agreed or strongly agreed 
with statements such as “my instructor encour-
ages active learning,” “my instructor encourages 
student-faculty contact,” “my instructor gives 
prompt feedback,” “my instructor creates a feel-
ing of caring within the course,” “I feel cared about 
by my instructor,” and “I feel the presence of my 
instructor within the course.” These standard state-
ments came to life in the qualitative portion of the 
study, where the students were forthcoming in 
their descriptions of faculty caring and immediacy 
behaviors. The in-depth descriptions of faculty 
caring and noncaring actions were expansive. 
Students expect that faculty will engage with them 

in the online environment, even in the compressed, 
accelerated courses; they desire that connection 
with the course faculty. Students want responsive 
faculty who demonstrate support and concern 
for them even in the presence of challenges such 
as decreased faculty time and the lack of oppor-
tunities for interaction in the online environment. 
Meaningful interaction was important to students 
throughout the seven-week courses whether it be 
email, faculty videos, voice over presentations, 
Zoom, or detailed timely assignment feedback. 
Students provided suggestions to increase faculty 
immediacy such as paying attention to the tone 
of emails and feedback, using Zoom for question-
and-answer sessions, establishing online office 
hours, and reaching out via course announcements 
or email to check in. Schutt et al. (2009) found that 
high immediacy behaviors directly influence stu-
dents’ perception of caring in the distance-learning 
environment. In addition, the quantitative results 
answer the second research question and provide 
insight into the online faculty immediacy and car-
ing behaviors that students deemed important in 
accelerated online nursing programs, including 
how they are ranked in importance.
IMPLICATIONS FOR EDUCATORS

Sitzman and Watson (2017) recommend that 
in the virtual world, caring faculty behaviors need 
to be practiced and consistent, as well as directed 
towards the individual’s need for connection. For 
our study, both the qualitative and quantitative 
results informed the development of three broad 
recommendations to enhance faculty immediacy 
and caring behaviors in the accelerated online 
environment and link to the students’ need for con-
nection. The recommendations are: (a) enhance 
online faculty immediacy behaviors through audio 
and visual actions/cues; (b) provide timely, respect-
ful communication and feedback to students; and 
(c) integrate caring behaviors into online courses. 
We created several detailed faculty actions or 
strategies based on student responses and the lit-
erature to support implementation of the broad 
recommendations of enhancing care and faculty 
immediacy behaviors in the accelerated graduate 
online environment. The strategies and actions 
for these recommendations can be incorporated 
quickly, most with minimal faculty time involve-
ment. The strategies listed in Table 5 are helpful in 
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the accelerated online environment but can be used 
in any online teaching learning milieu.

Although time is limited in online courses, 
faculty need to maximize the meaningfulness of 
each interaction. Sitzman and Watson (2017) offer 
useful suggestions for phrasing communication in 
a way that demonstrates caring and presence in a 
virtual word and provide the following examples.

• I am here to support you.

• I am available to meet virtually during . . . 
hours.

• I want you to be successful.
• Do you need clarification?
• Is everything ok?
• Is there anything I can do help right now?
(Sitzman & Watson, 2017, pp. 190–191)
The examples demonstrate caring and take 

Table 5. Strategies and Actions for Integrating Caring and Immediacy Behaviors into Online Courses

Strategy Suggested Actions 

Offer one-on-one mutually agreed upon 
meetings via audio and or video means

Set up Zoom meetings or phone calls with students to address 
questions (Ramlatchan & Watson, 2020).

Consider a one-on-one meeting with students as part of a course assignment.

Use a positive tone whether written or verbal
Display emotion, concern, and support when communicating (Sitzman, 2016).

Email example—Address students by name, acknowledge concerns, 
offer solutions and support, and be available (Sitzman, 2016).

Emphasize students’ successes
Praise students on assignment feedback (Wang & Lehman, 2021).

Send a general announcement if all/most students successfully completed an assignment.

Check on students’ wellbeing
Send emails or course announcements to check in; for example “Checking 

in to see how you are doing with the assignment essay” . . . 

Reach out early when academic or 
other known problems arise

Identify triggers such as lack of student participation in discussion board, 
quality of work declines, submission of a late assignment, or comments 

on a question/answer board reflect confusion or frustration.
Use written or verbal communication when triggers are identified (Sitzman, 2016).

Acknowledge graduate students’ multiple 
roles—family, work, school, pandemic

Acknowledge stress related to the pandemic or other national or global issues (Nodine et al., 2021).
In course/faculty introduction recognize the multiple roles that students have.

Build in some flexibility even though the course is shortened (Nodine et al., 2021).

Emphasize the importance of self-care
Include faculty self-care practices during the course/faculty 

introduction and encourage students to do the same.
Include a self-care assignment within the course.

Role model positive caring communication actions Take opportunities to demonstrate positive communication.

Set timelines for responding to 
students and grading assignments

Respond to students within 24 hours.
Grade assignments within 72 hours or another designated timeframe.

Publish timelines in syllabus and on the LMS (Vallade & Kaufmann, 2018).

Be respectful in all communications with students

Use student’s first name when communicating with the student on all matters.
Take time to thank the student for reaching out and provide specific 

detailed information in the response to the student.
If a matter is not easily resolved via email, offer the student a face to face or Zoom meeting.

Integrate immediacy behaviors 
into multiple course aspects

Be present. Participate in the discussion board, post weekly announcements, 
conduct a “course wellness check” on each student at least once per term, 

demonstrate “presence” in the course at least one per week.
Integrate visual and auditory faculty presence within the course. Include live faculty voice-

over PowerPoint presentations. Provide zoom meetings for question-and-answer sessions. 
Record faculty videos for a variety of course aspects including course introduction, module 

introduction, assignment instruction, assignment feedback, and so forth. In all faculty 
recordings, pay particular attention to tone of voice, gestures, and facial expression.
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minimal time on the part of faculty. Additional 
strategies such as humor, faculty self-disclosure, 
and learner-centered feedback also exemplify fac-
ulty caring actions (Dupin-Byrant, 2004).
LIMITATIONS AND STRENGTHS

Limitations to this study include the specific 
online setting and participants of nursing gradu-
ate courses in a comprehensive regional university. 
Furthermore, all data were self-reported. The 
lack of heterogeneity in the sample makes it dif-
ficult to draw comparisons about the diversity of 
students and their responses. The low number 
of DNP students compared to MSN/post-MSN 
Certificate students is a limitation of this study. 
Online experiences may be different for students 
in smaller graduate programs and with different 
course lengths. In addition, student responses may 
be course specific and reflect satisfaction and/or 
dissatisfaction with curriculum rather than faculty 
immediacy behaviors. The response rate was low 
perhaps due to timing because the survey was dis-
tributed towards the end of a term.

There are several strengths noted for this mixed 
method study. One strength is that the qualitative find-
ings support the quantitative results. The quantitative 
portion of the survey tool had strong internal con-
sistency of 0.94. The qualitative data were abundant 
and participant responses were similar and frequent 
for specific questions. The sample size of responses 
is considerable for the qualitative research. In addi-
tion, multiple researchers collaborated and verified 
the qualitative responses and results.
CONCLUSION

The findings of this mixed methods study of 
graduate nursing student perceptions convey fac-
ulty immediacy from a student perspective. The 
results indicate the need for faculty to employ 
immediacy behaviors. The logic model outcomes 
were met with use of the adapted survey tool and 
with the development of recommendations based 
on the findings.

Nurse faculty can readily incorporate the sug-
gested immediacy recommendations, strategies, 
and actions into the accelerated online courses 
for students. Future studies could be emulated 
to include other disciplines with consideration 
of the faculty perspective of immediacy modali-
ties. Finally, the study results provide a strong 
foundation for future development of additional 

immediacy recommendations to augment student 
perception of caring and presence in the online 
learning community. Online students in acceler-
ated courses deserve an environment that supports 
a human experience where faculty demonstrate 
caring immediacy behaviors.
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